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CITY AFFAIRS.]
IfirreosowilcAL' Obilernactisifost taspktu,

O.8..Shaw, Ofth?bus. laPinhat=lsonsoted
d at mums.

-1, T 3 -, -62

o'clock; al
12 " 'l6

==m!!mcm:i
Th• Anred~ Frauds -la' Army ClOlblag—A'344l,,....malegneig—litteltofantiwar* tromImprelas -

In the;Copy of ttaratar; Bosakori, resterPii.
' the ease of FrOverihfol 3 Bros. sad Iforsandara kBros, olothiers.i of this city, sod Charlei IL Neal,attorati, of Philadelphia, bifida for isonspirsoi

to flacm4l the Coamonwealth la fiUtogi norre for
{aria),olothhtir,'wee oaths! opfor trtal..±

Court
doom.bilis' ii,lloll ii oatsMei the 'Bar; tfOlided

3 'l4 itritAiikvm sad a deep Intermitwas fertsd la
the prObe- e'Moo. . . ' ' , 1 ' -

Non. Charlie Chaletand Kr. Breasted (ofPhilo,
'fillphte) &pies:red as counsel for Cherie id:Neat I

fF,• ,I sham Collier , WWI,Marsha. isk jp*elft J.istloa, sad fialtoineek spiearid tho Near*_l -.locm/rids mad Norgaestaras. . 1 '.
,The Commonwealth wu reinsaintett Nuns.IwlLatsouga,i Seartswelder and Chtztat At.

thrnhad ..Thewinsome' for the defame, Mews. Shannonind Lee,. of Philidelphie, epos whom embpouselied been served,bin whorefund to obey' in cos
*queue -Of eremite( ;bonnets entagenstala (mid.
awing to whom* absence, it will be remembered,allidarlm for ei ‘icontlanance were bind) werelionglit'into Cute upon attarluitente!mud bySedo hi'Clare,jill alter" the motion to; montane

mimed: 'They presented to the ;Court themasons why they. could not obey the Intriboens,and- these' being deemed utniectory no fine win

banes U.-Neil woe 446 bringht in ea intuit-
Anent, his recognizance huhu-twee. taken to be
and appear for trial on OMNI/a of Jane,butead,
tamaghont the term. The finishers Wes I mereMatterof town, however, and:upon application' ofitulge Sheerit wu ,taken_off, cad:Welsh re.

i• In reference to, the witsue Slade,eitiPhiladel.
is, whose msteriality , was:Alleged by ;the de-see, and whose sicknees forathd the basis of en*adult for a continuance, the.C.Oneonerealth

Wade a mat similardevelopwent. They pre.Welted the iettlfieateof a pbyaletao, setting rforth
'that Slade had been:confined in the bewail& atPhiladelphia since October, 1860, and that be Was

I Counsel for defence explained to the Court thatthere had been some mistake made as to thii wit.tttes—he was not the ladvridual Whiclithey wished
ledge McClure remarhed that it was evidentthe tonnesonboth -aides; us well as the Comm,

had been deceived in this matter. Thil affidavitWas made by thebrother of Blade, and he at least,"should have-known better. , . 1The case seemed now alcuoin ready foitritl,ehe
Witheures for the Commonwealth being presest,and at least two of 'the withering for the4ieleasebeviesbees brought ;front•Philedelphii en attach.
Meats. The calling ofeijaryWas abetit'ui be or.dined, when Judgefilmier presentedaim* ofcer-
tiorari from'the Supreme COO/4 111190 d under the-Ithidirof Chief lefties Levnis, as folEith :

*the fiVri* 4*i7it i'liiaaloanins 4 ,4.4frowenfeld etal., Plaintiffs is error, Defendaateow, es. The Commonwealthof Penasylvaaia.iCertiorari to the Court, of ,Qaarter. .Sweionsof

:
Ileghenj county, at 261 Jane bessines,-,18611.And now, towit, July 1.1861,00presentation oftitiOn and affidavit, sufficient cause farThie al-ldwance ;of aowrit of, certiorari, as therein prayedfor, bents share, the said writis hereby speciallyallowed. And" it is hereby ordered that thesame

be made returnable on the 4th Monday of Julyidat. And itivordered that on the 24th feat., at theMeeting of the Courtat 'Philadelphia, the defen-diets apply to the Court for such orders for a we-itire, aria for the hearing of the cause se mi, beproper, and that they give.tee day. preyiests no-
tice of suchapplication to the District Attorney..1 , , :'W.H. LoweCh: Janice.

(Certified by -Thos. 1:.Keenan, Prothonotary.Western District.]
7

fa
.11ri pursusocei of the *bore, an OAR was directedthe lion. Wm. B. Malin; ermelsotton Alto tocertify all the proceeding! Inthetreee, theindictment

rtmtdir sad *it rattan Pott*olog-thototor to the
1 ads§ Chalet stied that the ink- and the orderbe toad by the Oterk.,andfibed,and thatall premed:to be forthwith nteyed:-: .

• lissirs..Maitipten and Btrartzulder ciliated to
the Mina the Pere, and Sae&that tb• Court

'(llltcure until tioeUtak togive theeownael for themoronwisilhtileaoetretheit., ._... : ~e' '.., 'e
• edge McClureremarkedthat the preeemingwas •ovel—wondertally novel — and: the CourtWWI
been 'tektite iliageiber by_ eurpries; .: They wenperfectly aware, however, that part of their Iron

.„...
Aqty was to obey ;the mandateejtheir trepariors. -.
Tao IMOIVII 31' OW.I: ool.6triltelit-aulted.;en

--hthun-time to nettle their -with, aid' he thughtethit was Ai reasonable nquort.• ..• 1 • • ,
'. Mr. Brewster remarked that -seal proceeding

• wire not at all novel in: the Eastern •Distritt, how.eater it might be regarded here: '- - r ,
„ridge McClure-4s the inquiet, for one hone' .

tie, by the Commonwealth, unreasonebli t '
. Browner—No sir; it is quite eltortemough.,

edge Abater biristed that the pipers should be

The Court, after glanningei the docomeetr, or.
dated them to. be. read in open Coert, idle= was

dedge libeler -Men asked that they be !led in.
tgallen HO demezided Bean rtgbh-- IMews. Bowie= aid -Beinstawelder objected, asthey might possibly; upon an ernminatil of the

afro/writs ea which the writ -was, granted uk the
.fe' reme Courtto'genii it forthwith. . -

edge libeler again Waisted nun the' Thug of
ledge Mrdure stated that there WatDO Ovationoflaw before the Court: The request of the Com-monwealthwas reasonable, and -shoild be granted.The matter admitted ofio argument.. Tire Court

know, in, duty in thepreardthei and woold'older the
4idge 6 i5*,!!-Utarfr _that Ike pages.. ' tiledientoeln JudgeMiCithert:-Then are nofriciions a day

The Coatiwilt' heir your motes'at twitMerck:
plot then took a recursoldtwo eVekte .tet

1 • ANOTEMIL UNTATZCITD:PIIAII..-
At two Welotk,,Court met te hewthe:Lotion

made by Judge- Bertha previous lc' adjontem ent.
laCol. Black, it the,absence of. Judge S re.

wined that-the motion was withdrawnIhaorsilerithient, a! they =mit wit likely to g&t thou
Jadge fel ,Clure—Very well; we did not hoar thewithdrawal. - -,--- -r '' A. ' •,- -'.` ' ' I •Mr.- SwarisireiderThere- ii.:nd record of the

withdrawal; and there, certainly was no espial&
for the defend'sin comae!. ti -lodge M'Clotti:PlotO o.lolloocbe ilia tbaCourt ... 1 - -

District Attorney Miller. herr rose and stand'that,aloce.the adjeoruweat, the-.counsel for the
Commonwealth,is company :with.Tbaatas ..'..Kee-
pfoThii"Pt °thocounT Of the ;=ApraCourt, Cele-' ted ledge Lornie, in Q6=40=140'4 obtain d Irdv,e
kiall's role on dela/nem'to shoiv minie.Mby the
writofcertiorari shored not he netskidi—the eroe
beitigretuntde Tutusyrmornen g,at ten ', clack,
4the.flepreme Ceort rouiq.- .-

- - • 7' - 7 , . -, ..fir. Miller toes read tile Mt, and Ws: ' Vti
red the'sfildaviti ajron which the' writ inie based,-
when CuL Blues objeared; for the,reason .the
Court had cothirilto do. with the Madelyn, as the
Clie:bad been reediidaibtoat that ii• -, '

'edge IlLeClorit, kind WO the matter w - pair
feet!tclear= the Court.. it wall pert of War dun'
for oltoT (W., 4fio4otitftf-Prfl BeProlne ..Coh.4. -Thie

• arrit.la untemplatiotieflaW,had virtuallyremovedthe ease.--.lt was now in the Cepreme Cu*. Bat
the eonitert- for tbeiConisiOnwealthe as bad been
stated,' bad.jast. ottlidruollinletriahow why
theriand.ater of theforirtirtutCoszt te Ala eau kild
notbe set add*. Thati• rubewoold bear It ten
Ifedook Tassiby. , - • ::,=-' • -

V .tk, rent - tltd..tea -Met *Wei tbac. a trial
Of SUM Cifi .INOtt 347resamed.at iiro-fiAlbek in.
the shernoon.--11 oidi thei feint-had io irther
Yerithiction, and •, there would bet an 'end The'jJarmo and wthienes. 'Were' reqnestied 'to Ypeaspaactnally at two otclorti Tuesday then i .-.-.;,..Theabove proceedliessiney,withentlntproittiety;be denomiaated "sharp .practice".TheChiel- Ju-',
time ..yeeiteuritemeMetances in the country, intfuOuni.kuttlekOilltart- goi-tho4Ertnittednertiehotilacalla tbeirmite,theyja=ped into a sant* bad:
drove -postharte-to Catresidual of theChref....hier.'tice4 Hera they Ipaad ievent, attertneye'ltude,
Indio* reedy:= remit or &timid neutralise the
effortsof the- Commoirtroaitte,th-p_rocitying iiroer-.cation JMAIO,4 1hihl !-,'', ...7.-,. ..'' . t•Thu ride to:skowpause, however, w as Stlllik,d,.,
j44.1114 imititeMr•thaterial opparition-merith6rer

toothier prielediiiii!'ori it bring- the 'Mktg
matter;folly Wormtheer-Cielef Justice: who admits
that the .writ 11111 lurgently demanded lid ofes.

Thiwholediffetnity'liin beiri-4hedefiedinte: ,=Mei ate mug easviaeldtoitViet,eauo ems-,
t receive a,tak War aralepraimat than 'Frlailir ,t qsi Coitilioowalth isil inat-tity cannot iteasna!
• nospropoolybntraajoty if lila not trial now.

This honest differentiae ethisioe.Yrtil '.eapialiithal
ainisty muifeeted onbothsides:. - ll'

Ost_Wuz os Pral. ,'-im wit wellon ebejarmoo
Mr. Wm. Yeang,-M. Noble ,weary, Obtoi took

one day bunweek freirthe engine, and an .eye
tityt*ulakttbatibe gamessocesded to a

well;
prOM guidreil feet, bi(nOgib'sdatlikli tad to

damp, mot biasing- thw.mainwall;
kaMag been -plopiter- sp..:tkyone of Attie' neeret
wed' AtAttiaa.:_ lie COZWIt
dinctioC soot collected is' aufklest ;zambtre to-
um tkwail vat into thecreek, dnaremelts, lea
than. du!aya

.10 11'1(mairs,
Chryeiluid an raidi ' ibsgie r '

-.4ir II row 0 2142,
proceede bump

dist* by'Labillibbro tette for blibieneliAiltaL
beta t.l,l•dill net.byre ;: with blm, tine tinte,(3,0...1
tosjiiisitredlodosiir:siad Canada Regrow,

acono saticirito:4olLieglie:Ncqee oi Bearerrirer'±lekthemiPO4!`• -- - - _

minl9e•VOW -,-"iicuLaw on.—aft 7 Afftaseas.VVvisa:loo4ol"f f p•thantriri 41141 Tahigli_ae." 114 arfil'Will SW.
,1 41,1..°4llls3lslllP datn l:4ol"3l.lL''' 14 '111111till P t riblitamironaalas aBinivaa ""`" moue thikTheatra•matestAMl

c. ••-• *meta itietheirotibetetteentisen.Week Connedheld ospecialinsoting last sessing,
with tefercook knAler -Pifth earl Wood street server.

Meatheeeplumy MomAllen, Idarbto,Bennott,
'Biiitei,licerOviMeCargo, Qiitut,Thompson, Ward,
and,Mcdtaley,Treaidant. -

„

Theresolution, laid over on mond tooling at' the
Listnurethrig, - anthotislng thL Ese9rdlag Revelator
to advertise forpreposals fot theornatrostion et the
eerier enlifth end, WOod ittott4 wen salted UP.

Mr. Dons% pending thenomad reading of tho
totiprtilicer,:eignadby iDoutdz,

repute hatdenron Wood and itilltetteetkeesay of
Melt *twee°Lille ortgleal ilithioit- -ailtliff Cann-
mite .delay the-conatenettonof the mown =tit
babes shall bare Improved stinteiently to 'extanttbeeomptetion of the conternplatsd work.

The petition wen&opted aid ordered to bidied.
Mr.Batbin moved that therewind= be laldnprn

the table, which wuagrood to bythciollowingvoter
Yoso—lifsesra. ;Bennett,-Berger,

Iffeesegoi ; Quinn. ThotoptonildAnia7-8.1, ,Neya4itisa're. Minorand t
nreolation was. pained, authoriciag-the Con-

troller to his warrant on Contiegont Ned, in.
favor ofL T;irtneald, ear$O, fat ertieleelionlet4thl Common-Council ,
-.The risolation,anthoriaisttlie attest Coninutten

to dhoti the contractors Gmthe grading and eat-
ing of Crawford street, betwOen Centrearcade and.
sod. Webster- streeto pi-mood with' the work,
(paved- is.C. C. at lastllleetreg).carcieop fir Con-
,- A long dieassion ensued,•-pending which itr.-
Bennett wield. that -the whole hatter op referredti the ciessiberiol Cenicile from the SisthrWard.ThinAnotion, war not ieciaded•-it the time. bet
sabeequentlykaaewed• by Mr.fd.Cargo,with a see='
trd., .The nIOUOD Wu sot agreed to, " .

Mr. Harbin 'moved to., toy, on. the talle.',, Not
The reirobtiloa was then had-; thiza ihne andanallY Oros&

rsnionstrance agatoit Abe constrnotion of •

ow boas the CourtB•aso to 'the Monoilgolusieelver, by way of Grant slow, was road and Welted
to the Bout Committee.

The Street Committee, throogh Mr.Ward, report-
ed'relatire to the opening of Pike meet, and asked
that thsneatter be referred to the City Solicitor forezondnation. So rehrma...
=l=

_
liwilhilutrAetpeeciwei ofa Comet.

OaSudsy night, tops .444 dark: oar niirarala
wens panned by the sudden eppearanna niji!a To-ain't light in the ,Ncirthernsky, near the bosses.
Itproved to be a large and brilliant comet, ',bleb,not.hariug.beert heralded tijastnisoinets..si istrinial.when we are about to ;bir visited by these cc•
centriastreogers, took ciao stargazers by surprise
and 511eithe cninmen'people witlinatonlihmant

•—tome Laughlin/ that- it inlaid have- bees seatas
a good omen to thistrurth, Sid soletna warning
to the Soothers rebels: Various were the cenjec-tures in reference to it, Ida amateur retronowere
remained up the whole night taking observation*,

ha/Will dOubtleirs give thoptilic the re-
sult Of their !snore.,

inWsbors wp have- recieved the
renew/ice eontrousicattion cin the sublect:

EddireAttinrio-:Oni eaith,totajtist been huh:.
cired :byavisit from sr dlsttogaisheis etranger from
abe:catmitiatnrorldOrluther a-is -birinad,-or enwhat errandku tesent, is. unknown, bat the

or, his, sipplars.444 it wall calculated to write
. , . .Chi' Sands) evniting, emit nine o'clock, an un-

iting appearsace was iiein inthe clouds, near the
norther!' lioriion, which could not be accounted
for by, the prottoce °fatty star in that vienittj. In
a short time, however, the cloud parted;and a
minons spec wiZiltecovetsd, resembling • bright
star laden through a- mei, which, on applying the
telescope; proved to be a cornet of great apparent
magnitude. The cloud. gradually dispersed,notilabout We've* orcliticli,'when, Although the star had
soak, below the hotivae, the -luminous train was
seen .stretelted across the heavens, estendinglronithe horizon to the zenith.. Itswept pan Polaris,
where it wan quite brainier, and dudout to the
nelghborhood of .11ra.. We bid- ;'soother faint
glimpsed alit thetobuilag,bet front two ooservin-
urine, no imperfect itid'yo elpiit together, it iiiitii-
peaaibleto form any pat opinion h:ci.cd its eenteIt is now in or about the right hand ofAuriga,and
hasapparently justPassed the son, and u now re-
ceding with prodigious velocity. Ifso, it will rise
above the horizon, and be visible shortly doting
the whole eight. .If, however, it has not yet
reached its penhelioe, it will each .be lost to our

This comet bears a striking resemblance to thatof 1843. Like it, it comes unheralded, and beretwith Mirk&siddetinee into ourpresses; like it,too, its ;motion 'appears to be retrograde, and itbnnhes the re-ty- disc of the sap, id its perihelionMenge. .10 se.quite ,R_oaluble that when it s cs.moils are determined, it wilt 'prove tobe the same,
although-contrary to the espeetation of tempo.
mars.' ft Plantain that if that body wee identicalwith any,ol-thoe whose element had been pre.
vionsly cannoned, those'eltudentierteld be Martrielly changed .during its last perihelion pierage,
as itwee much doter than any on record.

Elgmt4seTooker vieriesty,
W.:N=IP, In Weeiliog on Seaday,

•Gem Tested county, Vi, repotMa littlebruits with
the rebate it'hla pietinetln that county,
An isteetitin Was held there Saturday for members of
the:Legislature The Sacusiontsm, with the double
motillsof.eaptuting the Doetot, Whom they kens to
be there, and of breaking op the election, cmdeitook
to makedeserton:lite iritha troop of 'CIiT•linabili6iliCne Dist the Union men,
who bad been aggrlied ofOar Intstitfen, madeprep.:
aria" to !emir, ;Saint, by ,posting a company. on:each aide of:the toad anproardiing the place, and
would hate tertainlir oaptated them,but Cos stintthe rebels WO of ths attangement. Thu made.
them stautions, end they dlieeverred.the sunbtueade .

:4116 14 to wheel bow and make good INalr:serape, not,' howeeet,. WI a "sillily bed killed one of.
tbete Itintenante, mid etiptled three other Ithe 'mews if 'which; were am:Mooed to lutes beenwoondectl,''ltiebotaietietWeeptrred, bit' the min
meld feria& Mier:were insimesed twiny,
been Smirked ofby theitoothridee, wholiettoodlatelytook to the brush, a/4'omilabet berpetratwdl..: Aloe
of the pules man, a moldier of the Ohio Sixteenth,was ebot throughthe head mid Instantly killed, by
a matiitiOgircitiey.frouttlie ,reticittingtoa,-Antitherwan temiuded hi lie •-•

howeyarf tomssA saccellro7! endDr:Pm:4l4st Otatlidth*Wilitsirs:
rlartameray:eveiting, in theddlegiteny market,

-01 Twantkailny; itillionins; and. im-
laed,ta,l4l O o get,'?'''Pk !zing
dollar:aid a Alit. S4ll tailed literarily whOut ate

suspected, aild ptibliety acchamtlabit, :lie denied
the thellvand-.accompanied her. to the Mayor ,.
office, where bitten his mimeos Joke Smith: Healterwudeidentikedeit Filea, ovoidoffenderitikeri be changed tack am! hoisted thathis name way Wroods.,l'he•pocket' book walatotfoetid epos him, and he mai discharged upon'pay.
mg itllne 01 g 6 for loafing .in the market boom.
:ffebsequently Mayor limp• learned, thata -pocket
-bookhad bete pitketrup ia the market, the-elms%eireiririebya 110.-41 m senor not berg ktioda to
her. ibis was no doubt the identicalpodaetbook.
Itoleo orVein, who adroitly dropped in the

.eOrowdlign accused or.gin. theit.- e warrant ftr-
.reftedo aspic aridenceitial ire aldnetd
:gint lie hadhetter operate eleceihere

Bolds of,Prattssoloa firThsinday.
We turn frose Adjutant -General ItteChnieck

pat she, roams of procersiou for ;Thursday.' hasbeen spied upon as 1, floe : filter itertew•ind
Inspection, on the North Commen,Allenbeilcity,

.eanteteiciblPromptly rit O'clarit, tioi
ioa of "Homo Gouda"'nut take. ep the lute of
March, Mid proceed from North CommonalientheNigel West Common.ni,Wcaterir .AVerteer :WogWinters:Menne to Chin Winn, ap:Ohiontrast tofederal if:, elan-C*Ol44E.at:; urd wee:Irmysitaion
88rid``e to Claw
metiocta'aloott St. Clair street to

eet, street, elope. Market. to . Yalta street, opFifth ia•Setithlield sweet, aknig , nanthfunn to
MLitt streetedowe Water street to Penn, op-Penn

atreea to. Wayne, 11.1001.: Wapiti! to and
downLiberty:lo, Mr/Nem suelit,,whcrol the 'col,

will be indted,asal the parade dlennued.
CasiP-Wlikitli winestatue `pt alp •

^

cos at;Viwzdng.
Yesterday, about. o'clock, a little girl

limpid Maly 'loright, aged. Jean, whims
, .

"Olfellte Mille Os'Itidifocan greet -,tele the ,canal,
PH* Ward, Allegheny, falllnkribe.nanal and wu

• /owned. • She had been playing iiihe lock bee•tauten the hullos over Nabisco* elicit and "the.Al'legh coy iiverouse while! in the act of.psehing a
stick in Cie water she lit her balance and fell tn.
The thim leerr prompt)yriveni hod thisbody mu.soon recoveradibot all at recaseitationproved tattle. TheAndy was botieyed lathe tee;donee otlier patents, who are deeply distreciidntthe cid Wang, which ha, overtakentheta' -Carlchef Noitirldk bald ad lobilievtiseC theliiildOttaiverdictof weirt idistal drerwohny.n.

AnilgriOilisillifiTinirplierred, inatta
that the "AmericanHallway Unionthave obililed,

.ttisriiht of the Allegheny .Val.ley fen.
Ai/ pgrpow,0,1alzatitattett; paps% /44.;Of 1MItathrsy Melon, tie net tomb in''mar conatittithia, o Co- circulate at elevatedear., 42krbromeitiztetarlar pe-iiitts4itriit0 ODD -them;

nitroads:is Ille,nottetry; where ii. Is working
sleet adolitsblylir;lbs enure satisfaction of the
,unvelimppblipi-rand-che; tom041eitleie. through_Which' thlit Peen: idstaid`ol• blip the Ciimpasyen plopiatteetihtlemsnly and strictly moral
Prue at&totigneltPon.. -th° c!aial-;

77a MKail 'Mirada 'of vinf...jeror,a
/its thin lendable pntourr„'e..- that ellnuorsingspt120 Pitlonso.'"ohleklt nebly deserves.

it"
".doom of iiieryittlo iptirisit (Or !saki;

11. ini Mdron, ontotoothror 'tietial all. W,•
:a korit.CON:lfo:s4 llitkit:strom----Aloo,si*

UMsad fuoi capesof thi Itiost,,Diiio'atftel i.,Ws ",. overAn knaired places of iiewgrty goody
• --' rodeivedr VI bfwhichare oollioi at ostrosoolyFrf•ff• ~,-, .--' , 1:-, 2, .7. ,',..

—., i 1 .: , ,:,t,.:
:School .Ilooot.

"1441.11144 Ih.VIW9I:.
Uri J. M.Poor. soul*
Upon finf SolltbIdloors:Afyon:"Little, Simply;8,
ty aid Bilk

~int'Wtrdi~P~

Azpvgial men, Tit64ll.6.Tovaight Mae
Mauna will appear for the sewed time. is the
:ctinwetwinf Masennsi let *ill ilsesiale the TIP'.Pension part of the theatre tubed hi the hare backof-the"spleidid berm This act of
itself is alone .worth, the price of adenines, sad
will SO doubt have the*Siert* fill the house as it
was last evening, with a brilliant and appreciativeaudieuee.' We-cis 'assess the public that Miss
Mentistectually ucendr_oit hernbask, and:dennot lave a substitute to Orionis this daring part
for hea,,u has been the case heretoforewithother
Innate'performers.

RSOIIIfuT fi to ions hi from
Camp Wright Tenthly moriatng, to quarter at the
Fair; escudo. They will' march afoot and willar-
rive *boat 10 o'clock. It will be as good an opper-
tdnity as 'Mayo(oar Masers will ever have to rte
a' large body.of militaryon e • long marsh, and by
being on MO route Undo. morning, some place.behind the Cemetinyind therFatr Grounds, they
can gi Wry their curioeity. Thtry have a good brass
buid, and. will hare regimental drills every after•
wools, herenter. to which .the publioare admitted
from 2 to 6 o'clock. ' .

tlavAuty Recnorre.—Wiwould rale, ourleaden- to'en advertisement in another column,wedeln's above caption. A good chance 'is offer-ed to young men, willing toterve their country ldthe• legate, army., Kau man will be fentiatiedwith'. a good borne and,eqiipmenter clothing indatibidetante etas bent quality; Cud stile Govern-
menthu commenced proMoting from the ranks,advaecement la opened toall whotau a desire todisaieguist themsalm it theservice.. .

. .
Ficaz..Acconarr.—pe Widmann lan, as theweed thin or the Pittsburgh, pt.Wayne pc ehMainItailMad MIN pasting Undoesllls, kr. 'Jan Saitd-lay, !Mitch ' man at Mat place,lwas no ever and-tilled. It. appears that the deceased was Mabe.Mese the can, adjutnt/ something that had gone

wrong,.when the kale molted off. He was killed

F.4041 PLAlakt flatasj-rForpoles,companies,ni!Patia Moil liftingrooms, Gawp inches tono feet,
at the Pittetintgli Ritelganpfactory, appetite the
Theatre.

Paitana.—The lieeoad Begin:eat or lielad gaud,
mutant on parade last e>♦niinng.. Notwithstandingthe riaravorable =Mama of the weather the oom-
pardia.ww• wall filled, and promoted a no floe
MPeuanea ,

Situ Farm for Companies, at the PittsburghFine fdanalsetory, Filth street, opposite the
Theatre.

Fopent or lotat.—Biiy,yourflap et the Pitts-
burgh Flag hiantaseteiy, opposite the Theatre.

oriatri—Since the iat of Jane, 1881, N. W.
Cefitote,a Sommer. Maori, Phillipsburg, Beaver
coe4y, Pa. , Iceo

[Far t!tio DaflrPtakTab Gla[ettw]
EDIRONS :—lt seems to be generally con.oedet that the County Convention should nominate

melt candidates Italy mean Mulling, the confidenceand tempest of Meeaters of the downy, without re-speouo party. Therefore, permit meto suggestthe
name of Col. .11/1111d M.Cooper, of Allegheny, as one
eminently St to represent the County In the StetsSenate. No one could doubt Ur integrity, honesty,
or ability. He would be the right man Inthe rigit
plated Abe rigkt time. This suggestion I, made
,witliout.the knowledge of Col. Ceara, but the wt.tarfeels motet ha would consent to sure at thisimportant mists inour Oonntry's

Lccesco, June 28,1861.Sir. Candle—Vie ladies of the Reformed Peel.byteriao congregation of Brooklead, North Wasteregion, ike., of which there the incur tobe pouter,
are engaged in making up a bezel clothing for the
demitute euldtere that hate enlisted for three
yearling until the arid of the ear. They.hewe
cpiested me to ascertain to whom it sliquld be sent
in order that the captains may •be faithfully dm-tribitted to those in need.. And ksowtse of nonemore reliable than yourself, I address you thisnote
for said information. R. lUD.

rhe articles abetted to, cannot be placed is
beton hands this those of Mile D. L. Dili whowill take spacial pains to appropriate the clothingfor the beneet of those who mar be dutitote. Heraddicii is .Washisgton CityM• • -
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Juke Milt, 1/361.1

• Owing yousetae one or two :ousts in hot wawa,
er Is somewhat rikeogreeable, bat anomie it wilt
hue lobe pi:l44Q es any other breath of disci-pline lot. .regaiation, " periotining extra duty.
Thank kind fortune, ifa poor fellow or short with
you,no drum.tusad Court Martial stare. him in the
face, and no sergeanta, file can march him from
point to pointas en example to deter other..

Well, I em back again Willi the Company, and
do not feel sorry tor , it. Change occasionally i.

.war, hitraliallie, kid sate enjoys it to the full, even
if it be as num inthe hospital; bus at is like go-
ing away from hems to visit new scenes of plea-
sure or information; for a time everything adds to
the plenum, and eapocially ifthe change has add-
ed to it the conscionanem that dray demands
the attention, the feeling of self-satisfacoon ai-
med destroys one% modesty, and a kind of fahe
pride develops itself, if not coriatastly held in
check. Welt, yon know 101 l wall, when ion go
abroad, for the firet few days, or until you become
accustomed to tbe new order of affair., you areunfitted for everything. You ore neither yourselfor .ranyother mm;' cannot tell where to look,
bow totee, when so bellni or where to hive off ;and when youcongratulate yourselfyou have per-formed something to the most approved style, youare suddenly brought to your bitterer Inttereensesby being informed, you bare done precisely the
contrary, and have.prObably destroyed• the whole
kettle of fish. ltrequires time to learn anything,
Goes to, eerie.. *Wineries ofthhr., • .

Back with the old Greys, the duty which bad lie.
munesecond.kabit, traddenlyl becomes new,' andlike a boy going back, toschool, alter two weeks'
vacation, finds that some of the Lard words hare,been forgotten, and dewclaw, further admitted;there LlllOOll4 lot Willem, but to use the old ex;
pinion, put the shoulder to the wheel sad Penhit along, it itwoul go pi itieli. flaw, with lazi-ness, will tally inOolantfor sot posting youfor two
day., antarinle on apologise, could pre "severalotherreasons which might appear superflous,. but
are still good ones. I will only give one of-thim
and you most escape. the balance—l had nothing
to.write about.

os the 26th init., Mr.Behineeker, of 001Coro.patty, arrived, bringing almost a eon load ofgood
things, articles of comfort as well as luxury, whichwere most kindly welcomed and rapidly dieposodcC For myself, I most acknowledge myself In-
debted toseveral, amongothers to an old grey.headed gentleman who is an armorer for the HomeGuard in the first Ward, Aileihnoy, ,or several
(recently received) favors, and to a bald beaded,
rather good looking gentlemen, who his. haswhereabouts near the Pittsburgh end the Sus.
pension bridge. While onthis must present toy
very best respects tohis . Companion for" her as.
tograph, and to various whirs for their kind re..
membrssee on the same sheet. Mr. S.also broughtseveral copiesof the Gazette, which were eagerlypicked op by toe boy,. • It appears to be the In.Mitewjth opt 'felio*n.., probably becanie we
never see it except, as angels visit earth, once in
a long time, this beisg the third time toae manyweeks.

Yesterday woe a big day la Baltimore, the Snellof liareball Rene producing the moat totems es.citement. It was managed eo qoietly and prompt-
ly that the wise ones knew nothing until .the gen-
tleman was Safely incamirated within the walls of
Fort APRenry. This will r;ther put • atop. to hisprogramate for thek 7iinsth,and will allow him to
enjoy that day ia communion with his own dear
eeif. Itwill DO doubt have a more salutary effect
on hie excitable, temperament en the seeeuiosqeestlon, than mixing witAthe mob and dieturbing
tee lovers of their coostrt. The impreasion ap.
pear, togate that, bolero many eye pe will gave
many companions of his ore kind, welch will AOdoubt be a source .1 comfort. Fur our pare, eve
hope he may have- thousands. Last night we
were all on the afert,favery man being a. watch.fat as a head, arid you Might as well hate tried to
catch a weasel asleep ex one of as neglecting oarposte. The men .lepton theirarum, reedy terac-
tion oath* dint alum; but the grit call they had
to obey (I speakfairnyeeln was to get ep for
breakfast. • The whole eight palled off as quietlyvueny which preceded it, which we hope maycommae ea long no we stay here. Threats have
hem% made from time to time against us, bet Ithink the prompt action at the Governmentle the
arrest of the head devil el the concern will deterthe Ismer ones from making any demon tttttion.,
at lean for the present.

Diming my 'baste*the boy. mast have received
eaedry remittance' limn home, or made a nisei artsame other manner. When I left oar band con-sisted at only one Onto and & jewsharp; when I
reunited I mend two morns sod a gaiter ad.ltd,
from which the most eloquent macic is Mecums-I -I
All we leek is a banjo to make the full number Vinanimate for germs up a first elec. dance.
We balm the players and tbo dancers, althoughoar ladies do ell wear mnetaches aad paetalonne.We have Fn merry time, and eau while away thehours as quickly as ever lad and lapis at home.Some of theme days, when it is cooler, anal don'tforget, I will glee you a fall sabscription of oardance., Opera,. tableaux, Sic., with costume sodscenery. Good by.

titmice,. ram NEW imam
CAME ECOTT, 5T1.1211 WAND, R. Y

Tburnday, Jane 27, 141.
Aa tberi, bu been no ninny conflicting letters

writtentrap abbeciMp,.l will endeavort, roeseet
to your retdete a urtkee4 etatement
of thepositirtioT t 6 air—z", It ,frit matter, tar
ferret letter-writers do not write mareby the
elrdand with more respect for the truth, both ingeneral andparticuler. The facts, then, are : First,—That weave as well cared' for of in any tamp.Second—That there I. no ducreninatiotrezercived
in tavor of -New Yorker, of 4,any other man."Third—That we, are well &I and well Clothed.
Fourth—That' we enjoy good health, and haveplenty ofexercise oa doable quick.

It is tuta that some coutpaates and parts of dom.panics, hove left here; but they were, for most
part, "sale-bead.," It is known that 50 men ofcompany B, Friend Rifle, Catered thiscamp. Onyeaterday about'A of them(Birmingham hole) it,.turned, with; Lieat. Bishop, to join enuipony ofhi. owe. The company it now disorganised;some have entered Capt. Breams company ofFriend Riles, and some will leave today.The aliened company of 2 , from Pittsbereft, will leave aeon. Copt. Glase,of the gat
Company, has enceeirded in making hie Intl cam-
plement from them, na there were wade driven
who came here for the purport, of going 'to war.
They have been sworn In. The company
of joining a Philadelphia Regiment, .liqt doubt
not the most of them “wont to so home?,

Two Ideuteeants, from as ColiformaRegiment.,
ericatoped lame two miles Wert of Hifi, are tobe
marched out between the liner4,forenticlog manfrom here enjoin their regiment '

We do Itoknow definitely when we will march.I behove that Gen, &chafe bee. endessored byall the means in hie power, toremove all causes fordlattientaosi, The campground. present an ap.:peareaceqf tette, erder,ned good management.
Speaking for myself, lem quite .contented. We
are sworn in, sad have nothing now to cotefor.

A couple of ladiesfrom New Task have notbrought a package of B 6 Havelock e,i.st a present to
the Zon.ve Cadet.. It of eaidenl that we havename frteedl in the city. Thie is quite a 'edictal'e.the protection of the eats nail tram eon-
strata, they are a necessity. F. Si. It.

CAN! Scan, Stant; Istanni,Jane 28th, 1861.
The events vt the bat teenty-four bouts are

worthy ela hotter seribe, but I will give them as
beat I eat. On last Saturdayevening Company.C .,U. S. Zotiave Cadets, arrived here. The company.
toa greateatent, was competed ol person. whohad Dever been away from their mother'l apron
String, but whofelt Itgreat rittre aid feel
a soldter ,e lite; and trito wereunprepared for hard-
ships. Mite' the QlOll3OO of their arrival 'hero
6'4 bare been very homesick. They made up theirminds not to stay; but Brig. Gen. Sickles would
not let them depart until Sam" was paid
(or their support from the limo at their arrival,. lieCharges each man forty-two cents per day. COm.pan, C wee out of fonder, Sitliles Witied "UsweSam" satiatial. Time itVail until Thursday even-
ing, when 6.11 i 'of :their men returned from NewVolk (fMr. Thomas Armor.) .Csllisig his OS:Minionit
around, he gave notice lor then; to depart at half.Past Ave. Go they did; and'ui -*briar mineteeafter the 4lssbing boys,' (titironlyarmed etempanyip camp,) were altar them. Thewere cote atterbrought bath and placetia ILOgisrd.islitise. Thinmorning X hare learnid 4111gt. T. 4. Atit 4tokeel ' ,hayed .44 not*eci co of ramp. IdadesargelY heiieve it, but persona whoprofess toknu;,soyitisso. Loam. 'Warden 'will,bd. dia.
*barged.- Age mad:rioi. in . the gourd-himaelaas
eight. The men will prObably be also discharged.Iw 11 inform you awn what wdlbe' doherVir.them., 1 ' . .

All the &Seer, and Bea e(,-t.'ocepasy Yara.b.
facial/tat heal' . 4,A Summit
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IRIS WELL KNOWN-FIRST CLAtIS
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RECE VED AT THE DAILY GAIETI E OHIO
„Latest from California.

IP Foie lizazurv, July I.—The Pony express with1 the foltowing summary of new. for the AasoeiatedPrewpauea here at ten o'clock this morning.The ESpress brings San Francisco dates to the19A alt.
The;;.Repablicin State Convention is now, in thesecond{ daps suasion, at Sacramento. The atten-dance is large, and the party is very sanguine ofeocceta at the nest State election. Lelando Stan-ford was nominated for Governor. The platformadopted endorses the Administration and drown*.ces Seeenien and the doctrine that State elle-giancelsaupenor to National; theymal; expeeen grati-fication at the general uprising of the country insupport of the Administration, which indicate, aspeedy'. crothitig of the rebellion. They alsoadopted.resoltutons exprealieg profound grief forthe death of Senator Douglas.
Tholdemonstrations of mourning at Douala.'death have been general throngirout the State.ThelOverland Mail Company's agents were atCarson.Yalleyon the 17th, and were to leave nextmorningfor the cut to stock the road for the daily•mail service.' -' • - ' •
Fifteen wagoneol the.OserlaidTelegraph CO6l,gab, Wive lett Carson Valley, ogthe .17th, loadedwith pole, and wire f6r Port Churchill, where, thefirst waft Ins tobe commented abbit the the 10th.

Poles had been contrasted for about3oo miles fromFort Churchill,eutward, and the hoe will be ex.tended it about the rate of 5 miles's day.
flaniukl Doab, a prominent citizen of Shasta co.,died at Shasta on the 13,h..
Accounts from Eitimboferlay state thatthe In-dian war was being v illortroalYlmelecuted• at 6:''''

respondent of the Thum gives the followsag own1 two weeks' opersatioes ie the Indult bayou:Of the'noribeie border of the State: -
..I. suipose you had the sew. up to the 22th ofMay fr m W. J. Reedi and 'froth,: by reports' youdo not give ea cfedit by 14 of the amount halal.Alay3oo , vies ode of the greatest days in ourcampaignfrom the fact thatat one o'clock a. w.we started troutour camp, with Lieut. Collins atthe beak of the party, and after instiller natilshout 61 o'clock a. as., we came in sight of therancho post as the: lndiana were going out hunting.We conimeeced Snag and after a fight of half. anbour welwerit to counting the dead, and fuund,2sBock litillane killed and about IQ:wounded. i We

found on guns but got- 12 quiyers lall,of arrowsWhich tfieindialtehad made sae 01 very fast., And Ithen came. lone 3d, and with it another Sght,showinglevident signs that but' few escaped'thelead or knife. Men were stationed in ali,dfrec•lion, kite. We tousled 22 killed and somearouuded. 'We thenbused the ranches and start-ed back'lo camp. June Blh we hadanther fight,lullrog ileum. Some of the boys ate q I agreedI Mu net heard lion them':
Exists Rire fdi celebrating he4th ofIt

Judy aronsithlci.inall:parts of the Btate„ promisingmore universal respect for the:depths:l ever beforewimeutel in California.
•

•••
• • • , . •Col. lappett drilled on Wathington Sonar% SanPrenelac4i, oommuiles of hir f•gl•ment. ey have no doubt that they will be calledon to rime. If the government dootnot tend forthem, with the fond. for tranapartation, they littledoubt tb t the otatlp companies will era themfoil purige to Now. York ; or If that expectationshould prove batelen;thent is a sort of general inia.pleion that Sam Brannon will emend $lO,OOO toput a Celifornieregiment within two days' march ofWathingtoo. ldppett's regiment la not onlynearly but bo says that from the bittniorenough More have telethued Melt iturimsalmost tomike up otbor.ridiMent,

Folly 'mune, July- I.—We bare reliable infor-mation om Denver.in follows:
Down: Jane25.—A mmettion force lot out fromtheir rant taros', twenty milu up Cherry Cr...,:day, for As avowed purpose of.taking forts. Wireand Garland. They are well armed and equipped,andenen

gain admittance to the forte by wat-ery, end: -expect to be joined by •majority ofthe Wove Weida Throe la mutt reliable propertyand money in the forts. 4be movement la watched,but we era oomparatively .powsrleti, and totallywithout • Mority or leadership..

Beim mac, July .%....—ginee two o'clock thismorning4tarUing proceedings haye beau goiniikushere. feetaetunemu, of amnia, aid infantry wereBent to elirioita pa he city, azisintre now {Hint-ed in md,namont Nqulre, .gaoltange Piece, the BthWard, annationly gad ottieripotrita, :Before day-light, all the members of the Hoard of Pollee Com-atassi.ossi,, *Leant yhe Mayor, wets Arrented endsent to POI McHenry. A soultittide ofrumor: areflaat itcno tits sadden atorstatat, bat nothingdedialte.ni yet knew*. It m said that a plot hasbeen diseliversd of sointeaded outbreak.
BALTI,III, July. I.—Gea. Banks by just laved

bo tolll3ld,ing proclamaLioo,
iisinfouarlsrs giiparrwrist or Annapolis, t •

FORT hlciloser,Sitlylat. jla paritaacia of orders trued from the Head-quarters ail, the Army, at tiarbisigtoe, (or the pre-servation, (tee public peace to tail Dfpirir.ollt, Ihave satiated, and do now detain is-the mrstbdyalthea VeiledSuttee, the late tats,bareof 'bellbirdofPoliclaV'Mackuci Clutha :coward, Wol..Gatchell,Charles Utah. sad :all W. Davis. The incidents°I the pre , •.:cak afforded full jostificatioarfor thiscnif-';• be headquarters ander the charge of the
Hoard, w an ohm:mooed by the ahem, resembled
an goose ' peels-a'coseealatUersenal. "After the

' pablac re on, and protest aganat the inispen.len of -a to Moon; thoycentlanaktbeir seentatedaily, • oreed•ated niterselde lemnitenctiesiof rev 0 otla Ilion of the-ASik. while tliwslio:I•I,elated th t tb police law era -ampendedi wid-
ths Lanai officers end man pukoff duty (or the
preseto, r eading to leave tie. City wit eat saypolice pry ecuoriwhatever; theyrefused to reap.mar the tens. men pecemasilreaffeeted by theProvost hf mhoi fur its protection; and bold sub-
ject to Or ir orders, now and hereafter, the oldpolice lot e, a large body of men, armed for
same par o not knows to the government; andFL
queue:mink with-ire peace qr security. ,;Tosaid,
passel fitentiant a: ordaeoe their partil knee'placed tenitionrily a portionof thei forceorder mycommand;ith the caty. 1 duclaim, 01! -,.. the partet the Gar nethdo).l represenb jiff .deare, loten.;••(ion and ii rpoes' teletext-ere in any meaner what-:ever wuh! the ordinal_ mueicipsi elan of the
;Cato of ;Baltimore. :4_lVbeintier I loyal citi-zea can b, named, whor wall execute its policelira with impartialiij add•in trod 'faith to, the:United S tee, the sailitazy face will be Walt-drawn fro- the testral- part' ollthe anneititiaifyatonce. -do soldiers will be permitted to the city
except and regulations sahafacterreti.ftadatbe.crOhl; and I any so admitted violate the municipallaw they a all be punished according to takeofflaw by the aril tribunals. ' !UT...P....nag/a,

' • IffsjorGeneralCommanding. •

Lotneve e, July 1....The Cleuriev Of this morn-ing. thinks ,the propane(raisingtraips for the gov-
ernment bete is to attack she :Bute Beard and 'dia.band it.it urges.all geed Wino. to .Connectthemsavei With the Onatd,plaar theta:ins in the
service of.the 'State. be papered to,defend It Inalegal mannerghat called on by the proper' author-ities, and idiongly 'urges the fillingop of all State

Geo. Bac ner publishes a letter to Gov./Heenan,,reiterating., Is former statement. end insisting that1 hiabiternip withIdeclellas was nearesatify°facial;
because it 1 es personal.- Be Maws this positionas contained to the 'diripitch from McClellan to theedvernor, reaffirming ins' understanding with.ElmStatham. and calliog on MesoMa to prevent the'oc-Clipation ell the Wand: Ileadmit;, that McClellan'node nostipulations on the pert of theRattail Ger-i claimant; lint clalins that his actions, Maneerer of1 the govertildeut,biod_ hips within the limits of ogres.meet. • Theiright et Xentiactyto olden the position,she had Oral was denied by _ McClellan. The,
sgrowiresit !bras -to the ef',allpolloy.owing Map
fink). in cited jibe:laws,withia has 01111.iimit& -lie adds this whatever view McClellanenv GO ofit, their can,be no doubt he will folly tOtalely:withI the 'steed at enteral Mtn betwain. Ita.' Wisdomtihas • polio inetaieng; demonstrated, by the pear*.I able instil hi& Itivelollowedit.

1 1 The gun, : wit Tyler was badly damaged by a col-tWien with • Atlantic. .
,lite minty the Soothers mainis ,unimportant.

. .

, . Lerma], r., July I.—Senator Brackenridge andRepreisantalire Banat have left IOr, Waslacgton•SOD ator Pcitkell intends taXing his.steat, .i , :
Two crliiisoinso.ll.oeseaets regiment went Intocamp itt-,de MAC JlliiraPOOtiliej Indian,. * ,

(Ky.)iTheOweElktefd,Siteasion. reticuleI,the probe bl relent or,one 'ol the,Mentucky com.
ponies whith. went to alchmandi where, itle re.mond they savebeen living at their Own espeek.'By special i :der of MsJor-General Viliner, dated_
the irltbotiepperare be thiltlie it iii 'now-manifest„tiler -thepressure on the 'enemy ,.Teemircu in Um[eitrt, mod Vkkiliellipiro attitarde.ar- htleseari, theisiteloy wale Sodhunsall ina poetticie !onsets adescent nthe valley this 11121111•64- ,

t, The Corr'kpondenca of the itlitosphis Appeal ofthe 28tb, lays that Col. 'Hardee la to operate at hewestern bank -*fibs btionsaippi in teem; witlthiti.((Aces on ':.ibis aide. ' Frog the was 4;appspikShit the twticaillion British oan is nutlet tonadm..mimed. It Fifa that J. M. Vernon attired it Rich.I mondfrom ilferope. Ahhcogb,not bearer of°M-etal dispatches he !atop government; intelligenceoft tOgitly;,intonsurg character' and Spetiktektiptr:,fully Rol •mitrketsbeing opened"jibe premien*.
• for tobacco endoption. • ~

..,.„INDLIICii •LIM, Joill..—The Tediaathsod'Art4intseato Ina ana Bag hoards lett here WE aftahm43l,for Virafahai They Lap implode equip:nayofio

grey hied. ; Via o,qament has a amp! :of 50idniryahoore aid two pienea!ol salary.: Thiis,hike fifteen ayaraticnny 120,000 roando, 'dr aidt.:4dim and torrid, ofshot shall for Ulric:Meg.rtopluly*. carally-kam for-Virginar:tnraFf"w end another .11Aleirdir:P.The',Tlkietthht4aid' Folutlfietti BegimiatfitnrltbkUCauVdlam, hilly 14eipped,, tljiAtiijfikiimickiuf.to re-,bcdte soortidiirLeadtos. '-u -.t •:,.• 3 :+.1,:•'; Govt 4 ,rotted adera for MI Regitcolitis-4th .gew-Anoprla thodrzroorlieftiAtha li ,i4. 'jfayettiF hig*eek: • Oblate: the ;slumber:pr.
11.leca Co'Pi P*,q49tahave tanteied thilr'etivl-
oes .--:-.:. ---- --

..
-

... -r
-

~-.6:ri.l':lliiinxisi:July-L—The =Mao stillittosts
paned throu gh-the'alty. CoL Lyhkteglapai andadaraehmaarlorl3e#roturtakry, Nappy ilastuarti '
Square._ xecaao4manantQa), Moeshead's warlorant

f.lii near'Oridrq akedi Onnatanr. anda' guard .Itidea"41,6110 etwour 2.0 114 1.P.2lbv. lattaltiskCto 4 VIA" 0 fotiit.*Ulllo Carotin' ofspeekria.
Arithd forar Withal to,pay agog:new - ---: .1 -.--

Alen haeibiltoonumapoof so labial= toarrest
Mayor,theKA. . $O5lare laeorreeku no Amok &WinIn itni taw* -A4 riqththot _thil'atket" PthzdzialthserrOilorilthrt. ararto be anmetear bolt'p!thiat'Wfitiftels-kaelimall q tof-eitoistilik.vo'bsiti 'Oita -i4;.,iirlisd_stAikomaViAtorsosuor,ceitaworpri-ak.), Izi 4 l ....- tM.I.itiol4",*s I.''''‘'.-;•-r,-- - - ' "

- • .
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' NA- w.,--, L'l
Lion July I.—The tiro b. statbruiry,_. _ .with2 hot

eoldisit4
oones wow to ttot coma. It la ipimInothw demi mow IQ°
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r.A.TErif'Fixori EUROPE.
Arrival ofthe laweasesshlP Etna.

Iff'its46llC;lalk-1`•-The steamship Rtne, ar.rived this morning briogiog 1236,000 in 'specie:Her dates are to the 19th ult. The politic/!; newsis unimportant.
;- •Liverpool, June IS.---Salesof cotton for three

dyeamount to30,000 baler, of which epecalators
and exporters took 7,000 baler. ;Market closed
firm and unchanged.

The Mule-hostel' ,nintrkettana dull and heavy.-
' Breadstuff hive slightly declined; PiliTiliClCf, dolt,

London, June If3...onstile 6.91(4189j- for money,.
and 90@901 for at t. .•:-Liverpool,Junt Mi.—The weather.Les been Lti-
orable for the crops. Mesare:lWakefield deNash;,and Richardson & Spencir, quehe flour very dill at'a decline of 6d; Wee at ;25s.'' Wheat dull at,*24o)3d, modern the decline enicept. for the finest quart-ties. Corn doll at 6-(@9J, and on the decline.-Beef steady. Pork daft. Prices eaeter4but grota7hone unchanged. Bacon heavy, all qualitieualight%ly declined. Lard heavy, bulk enquiry, and •prices weak.

The London Post defends the movement: as amere matter of routine and precaution. The troopewere demanded by Sir Genwlek Williams.The special correspondent of the London Vow.writing from New Orleans, May 24th, sayn It is'impouibletoresist the conviction that the South,ern Confederacy can only be conquered by Means,en irreeistable as those which conquered Poland.The South professes a determination to resist etlong as it can command a manand a dollar. t • •
The Ron. George Franck. Train gave a Uniondinner at London to numerotie literary celebrities,he., to commemorate the anniversery of the battleof Bunker ,. Hill. Non-intervention was generallyapproved by the speakere; bat the sympatlif waswith the North.
An influential meeting had been held at the yes'dance of Lord Brougham, relative to the suppression,of the slave trade. The conduct of Spain was de.,nontkied, and the Governmentrecommended tonna-pond diplomatic busman° with her while the tradeeiantinues.•lt wasalso resolved that the opportunitybe taken to obtain the co-operation of the Govern,meat of the United States in the terms of the treaty 1to remonstrate withSpain. • .The prise tight for the English championship, be-

,

tween Heratand Mace, resulted In an easy victory,
,

It Is ascertained that the recognition of the pog-dam of Italy by France is an accomplished feet; butthere is rio,cificialannouticement.. In an article onthe subject, published in_ Le Patric, and copied by.the Moniker, there is a paragraph which insinnitesthat the SouthernAmerica will succeed inestablish-inga separate republic.
A foneraldirgeinhonor of Count Ciao= was:cel-ebrated at the Madeleine, in Paris. The cabinet,ministry,and other men of note, attended- ;--;The bourse was Sat at flit She.
The towns of Samoan° and Birgnsuo, in Naples,had revolted, and were taken by swank by the Ital-ian troops Many of the inhabitants ware mho(forhaving burned alive four Pkalmontese. Both townswere subsequently burned.Spain will preserve a strict neutrality 111 iliaAmerican war.
Some disturbance had occurred in Spain.dotaly the /Treacletroope departed; hat they' werequickly' suppressed.
Sir Henry Si:dives is elangerouelyill. 'The- &nigh fritate 'Ciudad has Sailed for iheNorth Aulelein nation.The. French division, ander:Admlral Ryaand,is about tosail, and will visit New York, Charlke•toni he, •

. The steamer Golden /Fleece; with troop. forQuebec, lest for Klogstonalirthe.l7di alt.The London Times Opposes the shipment 4of
troops to Canada, and ay* there, is ao apparentreason for it, and America- ie more likely toregardit as a challenge thana precaution.

The steamelno Humonia, nad sailed for .NewYork with .123,006
The departure of the Great Eastern has •btienpostpones till the 26th.
The House of Common§ rejected thebill for theabolition of Church rates by the eating voln,ol-- Speaker. -

FROM WASHINGTON:Wasantator, July I.—The statement that wishare pasted indiacriminatelyby Gen. Mangleld 7orMs aid, Capt. DeKay, eat Wale, In Mai*, is Wa-llas. Ten or fifteen palms per day,at the fixates,are ey. and 111110r except ea the nronaest lettersof introdnetion.
It has been Ascertained from official names thatabout 200,006 stand of arms have already been is-sued by the War Department, leaving half thatnumber, at ken, Mil on band, with others beliiiiconstantly manufactured. Them arms are addi-tional to those furnished by the State authorities.None have been ordered from abroad through theOrdnance Samn¢ limes the recent importations

must be on State or private account. Dealers aidinventors are daily offering to supply the govern-ment, *bleb, Sowever, prefers:its own•pattenis
uniformity. There is no lick of facilities, Itwill beseen, for arming all the troops that may he calledInto the field. Thai 4 abundance oroiddizti,ordnance stem and other enginery of warfare.The following military regulations concerningpassports has justbeen issued, dated Ilearlgeartiosof the Army, Waahregtosi, Jell lecli3Sl:—TbeGeneral in Chief, by permintion of the EiSCUliftl,announces fu all concerned, that hereafter no pau-per* by whomsoever . eigeed AtCQUllletrilped, willentitle any !serene to path the lines of the UnitedState. army, unless the same be counteraigned qyhimself or the commander ofa military gaogrsplil.cal department. This reinlation will continue leforce until further notice.

iSigned)
-Sy iisitaisd. WINFILLD Eccrrrt i

E. D. T-Otillerniti.lAssietant Adjutant GeneraDLPALTMENT OF STATZ, Waehington, July196I—Theabove order is countersigned. •
W. P. Sr's sari. ; 'The following letter from Charles Worthingtoe,agent for the annum St. Nicholas, was addrustidtoday to the Secretary of the Nan: '::

. The It•110111/ St. Nicholas left Baltimore on Friday,at4 o'clock p. in., laden with freight for the coq=gumption of ,the citizens of St. Marie and,.Charlriscomities; 'Maryland, and with other cargoes firWealth:keen, Alexandria and Georgetown. Sheila°bad on board a number of passengerswho were to Selanded at her reviler 'landings on the "hfirylandShore of the Potomac river. It is reported byoflleere of the Diamond State, which arrived on Sao.OrdeV.Gial they - saw..har about one o'eleak thatmorning, leaving Point Lookout, andheading undergreat press of steam for the Virginia chore, and Ifwas supposed that obi was detained for kintala. ,i-

-i. There is no doubtbot thieshe was taken foraildgionisation of by parties who came pasesnprsin hog '
from Baltimore, . aided .by a. fortis. Irvin Vizeobsi I' thouglittls nolubtitedhat ,ain had on beard any,Simpletons persons whendg. leftBaltimore. Sethihowever, may have been the ease, unknown to heafliosint. Nothing her been heard of bar since. I,willadd, that altaran interview with you and yon;iihiefclack, a week ago, t took pussyon her, miloliTuesday fat, f r Baltimore, for the purpose of eon?eating withr apt Ward as to the most eficiaufMode of pram Gag the landing, on the MaryLuidshore, anielell • tended fortransportation across tea.riaver into Virg is, and at tha same thaugavoklaey, 1ummeessaryde solien to her. • i '
, Thearraegement wg owls WAS lttotoilly. gatra.:' ,.

factory, and he promised to meet her every Bator.;day morning at the mouth of the river, and rivetier a page to proceed on her trip. Bat, ale.! heis no more. Doubdeu evil disposed person. took,advantage pl , the obligees iof itgikasetnamit'efS.ear, and made the seizure. As the live. aid prop:.erty ofloyal citikens of Alexandria, tinedthe Da.4 ;Ilia of Coluattna,; atehazarded by, liar detention;May I uk that mousse.bil taken for!bergitcapiT.tete. (Signed) , •- • ,Cetaxtes Woavitmorow..,-,.

' -
The Navy . Dripellinent 'Was subserviently .In-formedfrom an ther source that the St: Nicholaa,hild been taken y,ber contrite into Llierilappahao:neck River. • . ,_. ... _ •

'The following 11,41.1C0 bas pat been promulgatediNoquestions of illp!otriatic.mauler ajipoiatmentriWill be entertained until after the adjournment ofChngrass.•

;.Tiesarearon, July 1.--ne; 'roar resii,
meat arrived early this =mink. Col.Phelps, oti'betialf of,the regiment, exptessitelis pyatiboation atthe meanerof Um& reception in Dalruncire, sad exi:
bine:ads it. chinos from all blame in connectioilwith the death of Edward Berge, • private fromPottsville. Warren county, who was accidentallykilled at the Camden Depot.
About fifty members. of Constau. have reached'this city.
jProL Wise„ of.Locaslar. Pa., ii is ,waderatood.iihsw.bean engaged by the gawaraafaat for war ballaba°partitions.

ramose Mosso', Juneso..rusßohistrore.—Thiicelebrated steam gun arrived here last night, and,'riot Lowe was also a:pear:4 to-day, with his mon:star balloon,to reconnoiter the postilion of,therebelk.,
TheBaas at iinot yet moaned:

Andrew Carnegie, Assistant of ThomasA. Boat";arrived thismorning from Washington to aoperinf
WO tit* etectlom 44, • _lftniosed:ralroad aid tele:!,graph. Itwas orltdoeby intended to connect Yoe.:
to Monroe with Newport Ness by a submarineable, but the line will extend overland, via Nampatol, and be in operation wittatra week. The rail.,
rad will be bah to facilitate the transportation ofstares at the. to Ranson, and altimately;It Maybeho

e• Yorktown.The gois. Mount Vertigo has jest arrived'froin Newport News, with twodeserter, from therebels .11d-,AWC, PiPPFlenb€lllVllolo.lgWr6ll4
E. ./4111iiiii 2lotieves:` -The Amer eame into 'the'
.: •are

et Newport News yesterday a.oraing. Thai':intelligentGermans, and state that having been!impressed into the service, they aciped on the. i firm:opportunity. Most of the company to which.r ,thity belonged serve unwillingly. Their uniform'
, so plosely resembles that of Daryees Zoolvee that

thddesertera
k*name into PIMP niacin bglog illota 'Ind by lbor.ntv Alickitlinfikmo',worelakt4 ;

prieonere about &o'clock p. re., and we:set:ageism,
..frosta *tooting party of 200, within three miles of,Newport News. The four agree in the statement'

anal4cis epee NouporrPlawa ,wee,tatended
the;night beforelaid, and only Pre'rented by theincessantrain. About 4,500 men, includinga moatbody of cavalry, advanced from Yorkurwa, where.
these !mow, 12,000 troops from Loaoeiana, South
'tiKtraliii; Nirth Carolinaand Georgia. The err-
airy',is made op of the elite ofVirginia, and is er -
deeding well mounted. : 1 ~

..iiThmiatantry_li not wellsenipPad,anThl yroitelOnimeatanYorktown. The two prthomme werey from New York and Boston. They were
le,et , and tke regiment having almost ma.

originally

Us* the men were_yald Ith .ugh, the.only money,th*lntd by them. They then went to Richmond.indlestly onto Yorktown.. -- ..., • ...+ . .....: .
,i. 1/01C011/16qame of these movements of the enemy.Mb 4th hissmohneette reednossw AMU smelts at.New4rort News. Th. 3t bitheschinette and navaltudmthe 11111 moths hen
( 013000,Ris.ll7lbsis.Dist.thtlitniitiont Ner-ved awe, with's patty accompanying Gen. Butler,And knitting of. Cu!. Dimmick.Titurlow Weed. Dr.L ' . Dal. Taylor. of WitshlmpoNfltesslos neon11.14.1tikteconde.li--1). Nollumlole.Liam!-Cirk 01111144•068“. 'Ave/Arnimgout' Oka - 'kits prenatiod h. ThreeShots mink Illred from Sawyer's Maid. gun, the vests
of Caen ebo-Blp Rapi, ono of which reached tea``'Oppositebask .11ama dial!Abu

EN=i

I' 'itinxiiimi,,Joy l:-.Thii. 'brayer,' ,of _oarpinkiases yesterday hhad a good 'amt. Not aaleease of tampering with our lines was report-ed this morning. , The affair' took pito:seat, thejunction of the Richmond and Fairfaxreads,aboatthree and i-halfmiles out. The attaching -.force.
, eondsred'of 14 cavalry, who left that' ,hoiaresomadistance off and attacked the 'three eartinels eta.I Moundat the Cron Roadm - The later' or, re'amis.led by two pickets on.the, Faiths'- eriiid. ThefibrilsEyed and retreated.leaving theltdead tote.tudelon the field, besides foto ,eatbinge,: sad threerevoreim Our menfired eltki*ht sbam,-blat Withwhat Okahas already been statitd.,, The body ofthe fiergeant has 'been &Might le this city.I. Jt as at first 'opposed that the attackejrfusiLamers, and the fistingOfa pistol- withthesaplheee name of Johnson,led to 1.1.,i ..% ofthe *it with fire of his. neighhers, .6614 ItWU-wahsequnitly ascertained that the name was JohnIMMO. ,Johnstonand his friends werereleased ontatter the oath of altegianem "The bravery of.Llewellyn, tia .wninded Penesylvanta *Adler, de.mimes particular mention. Although hie woundsIre Of a delicate and serious ammo, .'he &midto the last, and now beats up under them with 0heroin firmness, - - -. • ' -

~.Thb Philadelphia ice boat is now anchored offAlexandria, and will:auks the plate of the • poet-hontin, which P404111345. OWll:the4river. , • - .t.
-,ifferntingel, jelry --A yiporCniiihd.

.verthat telt Stale • ps, 20,000 In'-.alba fairies .oygriee, whi".'lOO Attlee so tit of this p,'.lntended makieg.s'I fo- , were "

',n
-ig t •

. . „•Isditrawareci, Sely- 1 TA report niataied ham•plataSday.that dui Seale' ps, t.0,000 hi somber,
Dad croated'thellariu .17nrteri. wlisnett of theOnce vivarooo Arlin to tit of this phis, end hadeacaurcd; tad Intended makiag.e zstand at thatpleeet Tbefoaatal *inr.SO miles. In theirtear 2600. Or'3oollin They had also an-eataPed; aad itwas thoei t for relnloroominis; ThaiEton forgo were Ineriatiog fut. -Thtriatormationla detived .from Al mien= -pis teem the State'cia3p,faxid who haa ulna thron' theaislarel camp

. .diumtwoon,' Jul) I.—'the fret kaolin of a ael.dierhaving bee, killed at Ceniden edreat depot.last. night, was trol2l the Weshngtort;DLrpototol thin morning. : The:report. was that a boy wasOrOttuded in the leg,by an accidentakehot:and thatthe sOldiers 'fired their muskets into Adair, andthrough the root of the depot which calmed someexcitement, but it was auppoied that the soldierswere. ordered to discharge:their stinskela beforeMitering the care.
Nasr TORrl .1111, Bank.EitaMiniMt9417 shown the followingrind% oosepared'With lentweek Decrease of Loans. 81.263,628; increase ofSteele;$2,507,1322; docrease. Oireatation, 11106%,-.27i; demise is Depoaib

,.5119,409.Th.l u:-s. eland frigabi Roanoke sailed fromcloarantine to-day: . • - -
_

,--
Yo, Joiy .lettex.pabluhad Aka,Workli-of is morning, /reinOa board tha stsamsrWyandotto„ offFort Pickett,-endow:l6ll4llM captureof the privateer steamer W. 11 liVobb, when in thesot of taking possouloa of the brig But, of. New

ill'ST.,- iosira, ,InlY 1:—. he ;Int lially. inriandniidl 'cbacti /e4pere this' orals; at 9 o'clock fullof pa/Anjou,and- blard laden-witkrmail =Mtn. .
, . .

Quraso, iteiatibiiGolden Fleecewith ,l troop • for Caitiffs, plumed Fartipa
, .

CJWC/ANITI July I.—Thp Cab Mad 13thOhiotegi'amnia, )ail Camp Deatiaim yesterdaylar yirgiala•
.Extrituralnaiy Doeumpt.'

ZONDEED NAZEI3 ATTACH= TO'A MIS-
_ sta3;errrnoar—AN otTontrarrir AIWILDED

mai To Tapir/.•
Forsome time past;, ::New- York

Post of SattirdaV, a :Most extracinlinarydocu-
ment 63 been* circulation bleumidst,and
has berm signed by four hundred and eighty-
dm =Mos ofcitizensOf New : York, praying.
the 'President a oonvenibin• ofall .the
States to Atmide on a-peaceable •separation-of
the seceded States •from the Union.,' Severalpartieilr'►ho hadBlgoed the paper without pro-
cieely /mowing Its import called on Superin-tendent Kennedy yesterday, and told him1 they hid discovered the character of the pa-per, and desired to erase theirnames. Office=i were ininudiatelyaent out, and two petitions,of the import and character descilled, werebrought in. One of them had Aro:ritual:bedthe othereighty-five. " •

The petitions will remain at the Supe&-tendent's office, corner:of Stymie 1W 'Elmstreets, :km. the present, for thepruposiof af-f)rding an opportunity to 'those who We 'affixed their : names thereto without under-standing-the character of the paper to 'call inad.:emit the names. Quite a numbersmiledtheruselies of this privilege last: evening, de-claring their ignorance ot the import oUthopaper until their attention ,hati been called toit a second time: The following is an exactcopycif the petitimi; . .
To his .4TscellauT Abraham Lincoln, President ofthe UniledStales :

• _
he undersigned citizens of New York begleave tnpresent to you most respectfully the-following consideration, to wit,via:Whilethey IMIS thernotthigamindyla main--taro anddefend theirgovernment, and you,asits legallhead, they respectfully suggest thatthe only remaining honoe, poaltionfor-youto take ito prevent Vie horrors ot civil warand preserve tux' Union,is taridept tbe policyofan uritanavezenoreloonvention ofall the.States, as -suggested by yourinaugmaL Thiscourse would secure a peaceful solution ofournationalillifficulties and if any State refusedto join"said convention to amend the Cornsti-intim)' or adjust a peaceable separation, sitwouldstand unanimously condemned beforethedviliied world„

-Earneetly depremitZ - war amongbrethren, weremise BIZINCH you to ac-cept thisconran; which 'you may rest-airminT.-is the maivoice . , '

Aomßcv4tiL ABcd.
. • • -•
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